(1 :880 individuaIs) mixed to individuaIs of both species but never in isolated schoo!s. ln the beginning of the annual floods schools of mature males and females of both species of jaraquis were captured in Rio Negro migrating downstream to spawn in the turbid waters of Rio Amazon. Mature males of jaraqui-açu were also found in these schools. Females of jaraqui-açu were never captured in the spawning area nor were they found in state of sexual maturation throughout the year. ln this pape r 54 individuaIs of S. insignis, 48 of S. taeniurus and 42 of jaraqui-açu were used for the morphological study of these three forms. All individuaIs were collected with non-selective beach seines from schools migrating in Rio Negro. All measurements and counts were based in the last review of the genus Semaprochilodus (Mago Leccia, 1972) . The amplitudes of variation and means of body proportions and counts are presented and they were analized by the method of overlap of means (Royce, 1957) . The differences between two means were tested in terms of common standard deviation of samples and the value of three standard deviations was taken as indicative of interspecific differences between two samples. This value corresponded to 13% of overlap between the samples and the percentage of characters distinct at this leveI constituted the interspecific differenciation degree.
The following comparisons can be obtained from Table 1: The jaraqui-açu is neither so elongated as S. taeniurus nor so deep as S. insignis. ln this new form, its back is but little more elevated than in this first species but not sharply so as in the former. Post dorsal region not so straight so that upper profile is sinous and forms an obtuse angle at origin of dorsal which is intermediate as compared to both species. Lower profile more or .Iess evenly convexo Therefore, body shape is neither smooth and linear as in S. taeniurus nor rhomboid as in S. insignis. Dorsal, anal, pectoral and pelvic fins are inserted in an intermediate position in jaraqui-açu as compared to S. insignis (behind) and S. taeniurus (in front). Body coloration is similar to that of S. insignis especially in the reddish pectoral and pelvic fins. The number of black bands in each lobe of caudal fin in jaraqui-açu (3-6) is intermediate between that of S. taeniurus (3-5) and S. insignis (3-7). All (1.14)
1.04-1.18
(1.14) Range ( Interspecific differentiation degree for meristic data 33.3
421 counts of number of scales in jaraqui-açu proved to be intermediate between S. insignis (Iess scales) and S. taeniurus (more scales) . ln concIusion, the jaraqui-açu is almost totaIly intermdiate in morphological characters between S. insignis and S. taeniurus. The majority of these characters overIap considerably with one and/ or other species and if they are morphometricaIIy more related to S. taeniurus (41 % of differentiation) , they are meristicaIly more similar to S. insignis (33% of differentiation) . According to the Iiterature (Hubbs . 1920 (Hubbs . , 1940 (Hubbs . , 1955 Daget, 1963; Daget et ai., 1978; Pépin et ai., 1970) intermeiiacy in external chalacters of jaraquiaçu, as weIl as their low frequency in tt-e population and the fact that at least their females seem to be sterile, lead to the concIusion that they are natural hybrids between S. insignis and S. taeniurus. Hybridization in this case may be attributed to chance meeting between sperm and egg. The peak of reproductive activity of both species is 20-30 days apart but in an intermediate period they overlap in different proportions in the spawning area. The scarcity of one species coupled with the abundance of the other could then lead to crossing of the species Iines.
